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Mr. C. D. Brad bam left for his former
bom Wallace, Duplin eoanty, on ot

of tbe illness of his father.--

MINCE G.X. Slots.
FOR FINE Stall rt Beet Lamb and
Btiuaic, po tu 8nl Oobn 800 where

- you can always flol tb naest ot me u.

KKS0LUTI0NS OF RESPECT

Passed by the Vestry of St, Cyprian
Parlfck of New Heme, N. C,

October 2d, 1893.
Whereas, it has pleased our Divine

Father to remove by death our late Ben-

efactor, the Rev. Edward McArtney
Forbes, who departed this lilc Sept.
25tb, 189a. Thereto be it,

Resolved, That while we Uw in bum

tiyatkaaa Eaeea Today.
New features will be introduced In the

races today. Among them will be the
scarf race for which pretty ribbons have
been provided.

Tbe admission tee at the gate will be
15 cts for gentlemen and 10 cts for ladies
and children. No other charge will be
made.

The entries are superior to those here
toforc, and close and exciting contests
will be the order of the day. En trie
will close at two o'clock. Tbe races
will begin punctually at S o'clock, tbe
gates will be open at 1:80 o'clock.

Among the contestants will be:

dakincr
YOUNG B jts 0 3 years old, one Bog-
gy aud Barnes for Mia aa tha owner baa
bo dm tot them. InquLt at Jocmax
office, v olSdAwlw

100 BOXES fresh cakea of rariooa ktoda
' joat racmed Prices low. Br wholesale
, at New York prices. - J. F. Tatlob.

.ICRS. E. r. DILLINGHAM keeps a sap-p- ly

of all books used in tbe public
achooli and ta preparad to make ipecial
rates to any school in town or country.
olTd&w lw.

EMBROIDERY materials of all kinds- -

Wash Silka, Knitting and Crochet,
' ' Stamped Linen and Tinted Table Covers,

. - 80ft Cushions, etc for aale at Mrs. E. F.
- a Dillingham's. ol7 d&wlw.
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BEE Henry Brown for fine oysters, cor--'

ner of Maces drag store. If

TO GET best reaalta from Hyacinth and
'

Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
the earliest possible moment alter Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also Amarillia bull) and Camellia
Japonica plants. R. Bbrbt.

t. 0. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St., New York City. No

, transactions on margin or for speculation.
- Correspondence solicited. tf.

- ' I.

FOR RENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and cstra width and
length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. C. freight office.

GO To Street's horse 8tore for fivery
Fine roifister,s at Street s Horse store

HAVE YOU seen the latest im-

proved window sash-loc- k. Very cbetp
and strong. N. Arpin

TRY THE Journal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and fire afterwards. tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. Howard.
Horse for sale.

E. G. Hill Notice.
C. E. 81over Minco meat.

J H. Sperling Entire stock at cost.

Samuel Cohn & Son. Finest of meats.

Opera House The Clarko Comedy

Company.

: " H. L. Gibbs- - Public sale ot valuable
property.

C. Disosway & Bro Prayer books at
cost

COTTON BALES.

Wednesday 288 bales, 7 5-- 8 to 7 7-- 8

WISDOM.
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WISDOM
To Investigate Before

Ii An

INVESTTSATIOII OF

OUR r: ICES AND
QUALITY.

-- 1

roo
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C - Dr. J. W. Duguid has moved his efDce

I Ol- - FKU, week only.
very large I 11

av. t'l .1LADIE8 and i. j
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Sam pi- - lot at I'KIMi: CO.ST.
The line out-is'- f Clam and Km- -

broidefeJ ;m..:i, i'la.a whit.- and
colored Si!k r.:i.'. .ii.r vrj cheap
Oott-'- om-!- - a'l :.". uJ value.

to-mo::i:- my link or
LiDIEB 0LOAES

WILL VKKIVE.
It will pav ' ou ti see tl: ki J I .re

Buying.

I want th.' mm to take a look at
my la:,- -t SIYLi; DKlll'.VS Al-- v

LINE oi tLOTIIIXGl
wlii.-- .vil! ! i ! o;row.

lii.iioi, Td.i i;
s rai: : . v'i.uro.YTS,

ii,-v- ': Wear--

':,..-'.- - 1...I - '..I.ii t'r.'S.
n- - Sh.. :'', .ii. ry j .tir
arr'.:,:. i ;.

The o. ! . :.,.;u.'
wurl;.

th. w :.!! ' :;!;
-- fy
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NE ''A STv):.

Yi ,l.al.
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REDUCTION SALK.

Our la.-?'- stock must
be rcduc-s-

REGARBLEG3 OF PROFIT
Tho recent storm b,i i d.it' iged

the c.itt-- oro i

mo.'c (lo'ermiiit'i! ui uvi'i no' to

conmd.'i' tho vc iri' funned
tO, 'ill' fill .". an .) i iiitble

ll u ' i :ii much now

for Sl(l,i,'! .is i!.r could fonntir- -

1.) ' I'jr 1 ." ', '.V.' mi'utioii u low

:irtic!fs ; . .niiidor.ition:
10-- I' !.!.-.- : ytc.

10 1 :.i t;:'i' 'Ml.

Uallcr : '' , :CUd ;;). J

Sin . . i: ': J.

Storm an. 3

I'.liie 25c

Oil" l.TfHM (i "ids ti!' e'e

XV v yidy a'l. .:; ,. ; tho

samo luf'ori' - : 'tin t i .' :ik1

winter ilicH jm.
We also fe n o- - ::t"--

of thOtfO

silkH at 30c, w. .

Window ba . .
1

Bordot, 10o

Come eari." c

beforbargains - -

AT A :

We have decided not to have .in

opening in oar Millinery depart-

ment this season, because we have
no room for it on account of having
so large a Stock, but wq are reftdy
for business in the "Millinery line"
and Miss Rishton will btt pieased
to serve her friends at any time.

Respectfully -

,;' yJ. to the one in Mrs. S. M. Smith's boarding
"f . house recently-vacat- ed by Dr. N. H.

City Tax Collector Wallace, his niece,
Miss Etta Wallace and Mias Carrie Aren.
dell, left to attend tbe State Fair and to
vuit relatives in Raleigh.

Mrs. Sarah Villi left for a protracted
visit to relatives in Raleign.

' Mrs. J. W. Hamilton who has been
visiting relatives in the city left return
ing to her home in Durham.

Mias Margeret Hanff of Morehead

passed through to attend the Fair to

visit her son Mr. A. M. Hanff of Raleigh- -

Mrs. Hettle bawver who baa been visi
ting ber daughter, Mrs. Janie Roberson,

on the steamer Neuse returning to

her home at Pantcgo, N. C.
Mr. Herman Clark of Pantegn, who has

been visiting- - his brother, Mr. J. B.

Clark, left on the steamer Neuse returning
home.

Among the passengers brought in by

the steamer Neuse were the following

Judge A. 8. Seymoar, returning from

holding court in Virginia; Mrs. II. R,

Bryan returning from Norfolk accompa
nied by her son Mr. flenry R. ;Bryan jr.,
of that place coming home on a visit;
Mrs. F. L. Bray returning from a visit to

relatives in Norfolk.
Mr. E. K. Bishop returned last night

from New York where he has been on a
business trip.

Miss Nellie Hill returned from a visit to
relatives in Lenoir and Greene county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Broadstreet returned
from Jacksonville, Fx, where they have
been spending some months.

Mr. G. L. Kilpatrick, representative of
tbe Free Press, Hrrived in the city.

Messrs. W. L. Kennedy, Dempsey

Wood, Lenoir county directors of the A
& N. R. R. came in 03 tbe evening train
on a short business trip.

How Fruit Pays.
Mr. A. E. Wadswortli, of Perlection

was in the city Tuesday with a load of
Keiffor pears so fine as to command $3. CO

wholesale Messrs. Hackburn & Willctt
were the purchasers. As Mr. Wads--

worth was driving to the store he found
a number of ready retail customers whom

be supplied at $1.25 per peck.
Like the majojity of our farmers Mr.

Wadworth has so far not given any great
attention to raising fruit, being content
to aim simply at homo supplies, but if
tho good results, being attained from the
little surplus docs not cause him to

branch out in horticulture wo will miss

our guess.
1 he tree from which these pears were

gathered is the only one ol that variety
Mr. Wadsworth has. It is but five years

old now. What the total results from

will be this year is not yet known, but
last year fifteen dollars worth of pears
were sold from it. This year it is ex

pected to go beyond that figure-

would no doubt have doubled it, but for

the August storm blowing off so much of

the fruit.
The tree is a standard forty of them

is none to too many to put on an acre

Multiply even tbe results ot last sea

son $15, by 40, and it will be seen that
the product is an immenss amount of

money to be realized off so small a space
and it must be remembered that each

year will give larger .and larger yields.

It is only a question of time when fruit
culture will be a prominent industry of
this region.

Powder in the Fire Engine.
Tbe New Berne Fire Company's steam

engine not having worked satistuutorily
lately, Mr. Herbert Willis started to give

it a jgood cleaning out As be precede!
with the , work the startling discovery
was made that it contained four packages
of gunpowder amounting in all to about
six ounces and that ammonia had seen

mixed with the water in the boiler,

The position ot two of the packages
indicated that some one familiar with
engines bad placed them there.

It , is not generally considered tuat,
divided as the packages were that serious

results either to the engine or parties
near would have followed even had they
become Ignited. Graver apprehensions
were felt as to the amonia the fear being
entertained that it might have generated
gas and caused a boiler explosion.

: An investigation of the occurrence was

held before the fire department commit-

tee of the Boarcl of City Council and npon
their recommendation Mayor Ellis sua

pended the engineer, ' Mr. Jas. Manwelt,

until the Board of - Councd acts in , the
matter and appointed Mr. Herbert Willis
to serve in his stead nnbl that time.

Mr. Manwell says be has no knowledge
of tbe matter at an.. -

$209 25 Sent to tha .Brunswick Suffer- -

: One more dollar given by Mr. J J.
Moore was added to-- the list raised for
the yellow fever sufferer at Brunswick,

which we' published - and the entire
amount sent off by express. .;1 A, telegram
was also' sect 'announcing' its 'coming.
Knowing. it is on the way 'wiltno
doubt enable any relief committee of that
city to purchase needed supplies based
on its fact even before i:s arrival. ' : ,' ,

The total amount was $200.25-- - very
good sum to be raised on such a short
notice, the Board of City Council are , to
be commended for the ouick action: and
good personal work Id the matter and the
citizens for the prompt respo'nse to the
appeal. - ' i -

y Street.
'

. '
... Water fowls are putting in their ap

. pearance. Monday Mr. J. D. Hennesleys

ble su'imivsion to the will of Almighty
God, who doeth all thing well, yet in
his death wo feel that we have lost a true
and devoted friend, the Diocjse an able
counselor and tbe Church an exemplar,
which we deplore, but we lielicvc our
loss is his eternal gum.

Resolved, That as the founder and for
several yean the foster father of St. Cyp
rian Mission, and afterwards manifested a
great interest iu its material and spiritual
growth, and that iu latter years, when he
came to visit us, lie brought telegraphic
theological speculations ot Divine Truth,
and never left us uitliout our hopes being
stronger in "The Faith once delivered to
the Saints,-- ' and that God is not so far
away that the wings of dream and hope
cannot can v the inquiring soul, it is
therefore very right aud proper that a
day be sit a part for memorial services
to In held in grateful remembrance ol
the said Rev. Edward McAitney Forbes,

Resolved, That the 1st day of Novem-
ber A. I) , 1893 being "AK Saints Day,'
lie n line-- fur the said memorial ser-
vices.

Reso'ved. That a copy of thce reso-
lutions lie to the New Berne Jocu
nai, for publication and a copy be
pi ced upon .he record book of the
Parish.

Wha'iYr my Hod ordaii's is riyht;
Hi-- , ttill :j m r jiisl:

lluwe'er le- - orders now toy caiic,
I will be s'.ill anil illlst

lie I? my ioil ;
Tliiiii"h dark ;ay road,
He holds niu that I shall not fa'l,
Whereliire to him I leave it all.

'u ia, Harris, .Ik., Co-n- .

t K. i'Al Ii'.lt, )

Chestnuts.
Chestnuts seems to be a first-clas- s

money crop judging from the followin
little item in the Ashcvillc Citizen:

''The ches'nut crop of Buncombe
county and Western North Carolina is
unusually large this season, and ship-
ments are continually being made to New-Yor-

and Cincinnati, where good prices
are realized, $3 a bushel being frequently
paid."

Organ For Bale.

Ono 75.(10 2nd haud ORGAN
For Sale vet.v cheap for (JASU.

Apply to
W.B. SWINDELL,

At J. J. Baxters, 91 Middle St.
deewtf.

OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nights, Oct. 23-2- 4

America's Fore
most Comedian

SUPPORTED BY

Uliss Oarfha Ford,
And a splendid company presenting

Monday night ''Little Butterfly."
Tuesday night "She Stoops to

Conquer."
Seats on sitle at Nunn & McSor- -

lcv's Saturday morning at 10 o'olock
and Monday for Monday night.
Tuesday at 10 o clock for Tuesday
night.

Price 75cm, Keserved Seats without
extra charg. . Gallory 50cta.

Public Sale of Valuable Property.

I'ninunnt to a J ailment of tbe BuDerlor
Coari of Famllco oouoty in aa aotlon ea--
iHieu, AmorioftD LiUtuDercompany vi. Wm.
roller sr., nu Amauaa roller, ais wile, and
W.B. Bwlnde'l, rendered at May term. 1B'j;i.
tbe ncoeralgned commluloner will sell at
the Court Uouse door lo Famltoo catmty,
N.U., tiy public aueilon to the Ulabest bidder
for ouh on Monday the20(U day otNovem- -
cer 1893, (being tbe 'at day ot fall term of
HDperior court in said county) Detweea the
bonra of 12o'oKkik m. and 2o'olook p.m., the
following described property to wit:

A certain piece or traotonmnd lying and
being in ramiuso county. North Carolina, in
Mo, 3 Township and deicrlbed and denned tie
follows,

Beflnnlugal 163 1 2 polss from Geo. Deea,
Rortb-Ea- oorner. rnnnlna Hootb 76 West.
then Korlh SH Kast 2t.ll poles, Iben Norib
75 WeatUM poles to Judge liners line, rben
tjontb 76 Kaat 2!HI poles to tbe Hawyer line,
tbenoe with said line to tbe bfeinnlna. con.
talnlng four hundred aorea, being a pari vt
me uryaa umiia tract 01 'ana aua conveyed
to the sld Wm. Potter Hr. by deed by Geo.
Allen Ex't'r and outers reoonled in Paml'oo
oounty in Book No. 7 folios 173-- 4 6 to wbloh
referenos 1a made

Also one steam saw mill formerly situated
onlUpper i.road Creek In Pamlico county
consisting of bolters, engines, saws and all
flx'nrts and anpartus?s and attachments
thereto conaccled..or wbloh may be con
neettd for the oprratlon ol said mill. Also
the leasehold Interest In the lands on Bald
Broad creek npon which said mill was situ-
ated of Wm. rotter and W. 8. Hwincleli,
with privileges, Ac, for the opera ion of said
mill. 1 he said mill Is now located at Lenox-TlU- e

lav the oonnty or Carteret and poaaea-sioawi-

be given where tha same la now
located.

Also on hundred and twenty nv thoaa--
and feet of manafacted I a meter the same

t k Upper Broad Creek In Una eoanty ot
Pamlico,

This ootober istn, ms--
B.ti. GIBBS.

Uommlutonec.

WK WILL PLACE OUR

Full Line of
WV'

X;:'; Prayer Books,

Oa sale today AT COST they havo not

been oflcred at a ' :r'.'
'

'H3SDvcrrxoHi H"

1;'V :'tfnder lotel'AlbertiK?

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
L.atkst United States Government
Food Report.
Rovl Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wall

8t..N. Y.

WHICH SYSTEM OF

LIFE INSURANCE

Is the True Benefactor of
the Widow A. Orphan.'

E. B. Harper, President Mutnal
Reserve Fuud Life Association of
New York:

Dear Sti:
We acknowledge with pleasure

the receipt of checks for il',U(K),00,
through your agent Maj. S. D. Pope,
in payment of policy iNo. U18S1,
bitld by Zadock Ilollowell dectane(i
in your company. We can cheer-
fully reoomend your company to all
who wiHh reliable life inHiiranev, at
about half the cost of Old Line
Companies.

Mart W. Hollowell, Wife.
M. L. llOLLOWELL, S.)U.

NTew Bern, N. O.,
. Octocbr, 12i h IK.

Mutual Reserve paid -

Old Lines would have paid
Gain by Insuring in JIataal

Reserve.

Notice.
i

All persons having claims against the
late Kev. Edward M. Forbes will present
them tome wulnu a reasonable tun tor
consideration and settlement.

K. O. I11I.L.

JUST RECEIVED
A FINE I.0T Ol'

Florida Oranges 30nnd 40 cts , per
dozen. Bananas 25 cts per dozen.

Lemons 25 Cts per do.ea. " H).

basketa Concord Graphs 2(1 i ts.

Tcnney's Bou-lion- s and Chocolates
arrivo weekly.

Taffy Chocolate, Walnut and Va-

nilla made fresh every day.

Hotel Brunswict, Frank Tell.rs
and jManboue Company Fino Cigars.

Meercliaum and Briar
PIPES.

riUN & EMOilEY.
MILLINERY 0PENIN

AT

MbS. S. H UKE'S
TODAY, OCT. IT, 189:!.

The ladies are cordially invited ti call

and examine her line ot-

FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS

Globs Clothing Siorr.

Middle St., Next to Kerry's Oru.' Stoic.

ENTIRE STOCK

DRY GOODS

AND

Clotliing:,
Boots, Shoes, Blankets,

Quilts, Hats, and
Gent's FurnishiDg Goods

TO SUIT ALL.

LARGE STOCK OF TRUNKS .

Also Large Stock Boys and Children's

Knee Suits.

H.Sperling.
fsliliinsry Opening,

Mr8.B. Whaley will be pleased
to.Bhof her ,"

Stock of Milliner
3!pyt; W and Notions,

Fair line of Zephyrs , and Wools.
Orders from the country promptly

'.y - .twelve year old son, Dave went out and
- ' killed over thirty blue peters and one

teal. He bad similar luck yesterday

Frad Scott, A Wee Bit.
M. DcW. Stevenson, Jr Tony.
Herbert T.sdale, The Nun.
Harry Roberts, Rcdsrauntlet.
Fred Swert, II. Capitan.
Willie Dunn, May Flower,
Thos. Roberts, lilink Bonnie.
Mr. J. W. Moore, Jr. May Gordon.
John A. Meadows, Jr., Bultator.
Mr. Milan Howard, Grey Eaple.
Mr. Ferdinand Ilahn, Tammany
Mr. F.llis Williams, Jo Dandy.
Mr. J. Peyton Clarke, Lamplighter
Mr. N. Collin Hughes, Black Beauty.
Mr. Frederick Whitty, My Pretty Maid.
Mr. Frank Tisdalc, Let 'Er
Mr. Geo. Henderson, Jr., 8weetlrinr.
M. P. LaMontacne, Qymcrack.

and others.

Meetings For Christians.
Ed. Jour.NAL : It is a confessed and

lamentable tact that of the one thousand
md more members of the different
liurches in our city many; of ttiein arc

not in the enjoyment of as much real
heart felt religion as we desire and we
make confusion of this ourself and do
not ffcl willing to leave this place in the
ucxt two or three months without
makini' an extra effort to ask all profess- -

ng christians to join us in a ten nights
neetinc which commenced last night at
Hancock street church every night, for a
wonderful outpouring of God's Holy
spirit upon us. No regular sermon w ill
be preached except on Sundays.

No one is invited to tbese meetings
except professing christians of all de
nominations and sucn sinners ns shall
come to seek religion.

Come then, brethren and sisters, if you
want to spend an hour or more each
night for more joy in Christ and a better
fitness to help sinners to como to Christ.

Iu another meeting ot a ditfereot kind
to beheld after this, is over all will bo
invited. JonN F. Bott. Pastor.

COE CORRESPONDENCE.

Lorai News and Comments on Passing
Events.

Miss Julie E. Charlton and Fred White
Jr., of our village attended the Baptist
Association at Seven bprings. They
report a good time.

The storm on yesterday did considera
ble damage to cotton whero left in the
field; tho most of it will have to be picked
up instead of picked out.

Wehavc three merchants in our vil
lage, apparently doing a good business.
you can buy everything you want, but if
you have anything to sell you have to
take it to New Berne or Trenton. Why
is it that some one don't buy such things
as the larmers have to sellt It appears
to us that a little money and the right
man could do a good business at this
place.

Wo regret very much that the reputa
tion for health in our neighborhood
should be misconstrued. There are some
people who think it would be almost
sudden death to live in Cove. It iB true
we havo had lots of siskness for the last
year but with this exception we have
never known a healthier place.

Senator Vance may have a just cause
to oppose tbe confirmation of Elias, but
when it comes to F. M. Simmons it is a
littlo beyond our comprehension. Our
faith in Vance has always been unshaken
but this opposition to Simmons is going
too far. If there is a man in Eastei n
North Carolina loved by all true Demo-
crats, rich or poor, that man is F. M.
Simmons. We don't know what the
sentiments of the pjople are generally,
but should Vance succeed in defeating
Simmons he will lose friends in this sec-
tion.

'Their feet through faithless leather
met the dirt." Shakespeare.

We don't know what Shakef
pearo meant when he wrote this
unless he alluded to the party who
bays paper sole shoes. The saying
will not apply to Stacy Adams &
Go's Shoes, (the kind we eell.)
They have no faithless leather
about them, if they have we'll
make It right. The prices inn
from 92.00 to 9500. They are the
kind to bay if yoa want yonr mon
ey's woith.

See db for Clothing, Hats and
Men's Famishing Goods.

1 J. M. HOWARD.

Wholesale Xarket Country Produce.

Live stall fed cattle, 4a5c, grass fed, 4c,
dressed beet, 4c, dressed nind quarterage.

' Beeswax, 20. .

iCoro, 45c.
" Cotton, 7.95a8 1 8.

Chickens. 50a55o pair, young, 25aC0
Ducks, Eng. 40a50c.j Muscovy 80a60o.
Eggs, 16 to lOctS.

S Field Peas, 50a6Oc. - i -
Fresh pork, 7a7 9 eta. -

. Oeese, 7oc.al.00.- - : ;

. Hidea-Dr- y flint, 9 dry sail ' 8c
green, 1 4 a 1 8 4c,'

t
, ; . ,

. Mutton not wanted '. "'. ' "'";t ''r' '- -Ot.40.
'. Peanuts, 90cta.a$1.00. ; 3'

Mattamuskeet apples 50c. '.'
'; "V.

v Sheep, sheared, fl.00atl.60.
J Sheep, full wool. H.25a$2.60. :v;;r
Potatoes, V Bahamas,. .85 ; yams, " 50

per bushel,?"" ., '.y v

Turkeys fl.85al.75. V
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per barrel.
Wool 12 to 15c. ,s - 5 . .' t.i.

A fool carries his name in ' his
month.' j .v ;

'"morning.
y-- " Big Ike and H. B. Duffy made one of

' the biggest deals Wednesday that has
-- . been mado in the city in a long time.

- Big Ike sold all his dross goods to Mr,
y . Duffy at sacrifice, and Mr. Duffy sold

- - all of his clothing to Big Ike in the same

. way. Bargians at both ends of tbe line
- and customers get the benefit.

Mrs. J. D. Mayo, of Conway, S. C.

and her three children left for their home
.. V " Tuesday morning. They have been
' Bpending the summer visiting relatives at

"r . Portsmouth. They made a few days
"... -- visit to Mrs. G. L. Wadswortb, cousin of

-- . 'Mis. Mayo both on the coming and re--
' turn trip". ' The visit has been rather

sad one for Mrs. Mayo. . Her infant child
was taken very sick directly after ale

- started from borne and died not long after
New Berne was reached and her father

J' Cant. Washington Roberta, of Ports- -

i i mouth died a few weeka ago while she
-. " was there. "''" T'i--

; Attempted Habeas Corpns Falls,
- A writ of habeas corpus was taken out
by Edward Murphj yesterday, alleging
that a magistrate bad jurisdiction and
sole jurisdiction In the case of assault of
Which he was guilty. The ease wns heard
befocc Judge Brjafi at the court house at
4 p. m,,, Mr. J. W. Water appeared for

. the prisoner and Hons. F, M.- - Simmons
and L. J. Moore represented Mr. Hancock
and moved that the writ be dismissed.
, At the - conclusion of Mr. - Waters'
speech the judge declared that It was not
nesessftiy": fur", those on. the opposing
side to asy anything.-- He promptly de
cided that the magistrate had no jurisdic
tion over it (hat the case was one for
the Superior eoarhi 7, ''.'' '

Judge Bryan, however, reduced the
bond by a hundred dollars aud Murphy
was accordingly remanded to jail to await
Bnperior court, or until he "gave a $200
justified bond and- - paid the cost of the
proceedings.' .IV- ".'isr'.Z?

.'. ?Vr. J

D0YOD OWE THE J0CB5AL!
We have endeavored to be as patient

Vi ith onr subscribers through the summer
when money was scarce, as we possibly
could, but now that the fall is here we

think it right that they should call
nud promptly settle their Indebtedness.'

We are especially anxious to get tins
: 1 ' iness off our books and respect

::?r tin- Mate attention.
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